
 

January 11, 2016 

Onancock 1766 to Hold “Wingfest” to Pay Medical Bills  

 

 

 

Ticktown Wingfest #2  

at the Onancock Elks Lodge 

February 21 at 1pm 

Wing cooking competition, open to the public 

$40 to enter the competition 

$20 to sample the wings  

(All you can eat within reason) 

 Daytona 500 on ten TVs so you don't miss a lap!  

BENEFITS BRANDI DRUMMOND to help with medical bills 

Call 757-787-7750 for more information 

Competition is fierce so bring your BEST!! 

https://www.facebook.com/onancockelks.lodge/


Entry Rules and Other Information 

Wing cooking competition with three categories: #1 Sweet, #2 
Spicy, and #3 The People's Favorite----$40 entry fee to cook 
(includes wings). Open to the public $20 per person for all you can 
eat wings or $1 per wing to sample. Weather permitting Cornhole 
Tournament and many other activities. Daytona 500 race on ten 
TVs so you don't miss a lap. 757-787-7750 to register to be a 
Wingmaster Competitor 

Wing fest 2016 ...... Here's how it works.... To become a 
Wingmaster chef, simply throw your name in by contacting me or 
the Onancock Elks Lodge. You will have til February 15 to get your 
$40 entry fee in. Each chef is asked to prepare about fifty wings. 
These can be picked up from the lodge couple days prior to the 
event. You may cook these (at home) any way you choose (to keep 
it simple I cook twenty-five sweet twenty-five spicy). All 
Wingmasters will bring their wings to the lodge at 1 pm. You will be 
issued a number. Enough wings for the judges will be removed from 
your batch. We have tables set up so when we open to the public 
we serve our wings buffet style. Obviously forty or so wings each 
will go quickly, so to keep up with volume of people, Granny and the 
gang will be busy cooking wings in the kitchen. Bring extra sauce if 
you choose and you can add that to Lodges wings. That's it. You’re 
done to go eat, play corn hole, mingle and have fun. More surprises 
in store! Later, winners will be announced and trophies awarded..... 
This is a long post I know, so call 757-787-7750 with any questions.  

Wayde Fowler 

 

BENEFITS BRANDI DRUMMOND to help with medical bills 

 

Submitted by Cindy Lane Send comments to 

webmaster@virginiaelks.org  

 

https://www.facebook.com/wayde.fowler
mailto:webmaster@virginiaelks.org

